
52 Struen Marie Street, Kareela, NSW 2232
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

52 Struen Marie Street, Kareela, NSW 2232

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/52-struen-marie-street-kareela-nsw-2232-2


Contact agent

Peacefully located in a family friendly street, this modern and newly renovated split-level home showcases an open layout

welcoming natural light across all levels. Designed to perfection this home has undergone a major renovation with a

European finesse.  Space is maximised throughout with multiple indoor and outdoor living zones. Step outside and enjoy

entertaining from multiple level options with uninterrupted area views of the suburb & city skyline from the peak of the

lot position. Enjoy entertaining in your palatial alfresco space opening up with glass by fold doors from your custom

designer kitchen. An Outdoor BBQ kitchen with built in wood fire pizza oven, carefully crafted built in seating areas or

enjoy the fire pit from above.Capturing reflections of the crystal clear water from your inground pool and spa adjacent to

your dining space. With multiple home office options and separate living quarters on the ground floor this is a great

opportunity for the growing family. Positioned in a highly sought-after suburb, the location of this family home is

unbeatable situated just moments to Kareela Village, popular cafés, restaurants, schools and public transport just to

name a few. Property features, - Fully landscaped and carefully designed outdoor multilevel entertainers space - Stunning

custom in ground pool with built in spa, utilising mineralised water - Spacious multi living rooms with timber floors

throughout, stunning area views via first floor balcony  - Generous sized custom designer kitchen with gas cooking, all

high end appliances- Stunning dining space overlooking  your inground pool - Outdoor terrace with built in barbecue,

pizza oven & fire pit for those special entertaining occasions- Ultimate privacy around the home and entertaining space

with lush greenery screening- Multiple home office options / second lounge room space- Second bedroom with walk in

robe and private balcony with leafy area views. - Third bedroom with built in robes and much natural light- Potential

fourth bedroom conversion opportunity - Tastefully renovated 2nd bathroom on the first floor - Enticing master bedroom

features a high ceiling bathed in natural light, spacious walk-in robe and ensuite- Lower level living zone, convertible to a

home office, business space with direct side gate access to both backyard and street frontage- Large multipurpose

internal storage room with separate downstairs toilet and walk in laundry - Double car remote garage with internal

access and extra parking When looking at properties it's important to have confidence in how much you can borrow. As

Ray White are partnered with Loan Market they can make this simple and easy for you. Should you wish to know your

borrowing powers simply go to www.loanmarket.com.au/brokers/jason-wylie now and our Loan Market broker will be in

touch.


